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JAMES WAS A REGULAR LITTLE
DESERTER HOLDS RECORD
James R. Harrison, 3821 Indiana

av., has a reputation of not only fre-

quently marrying, but frequently de-

serting, according to the testimony
of Elizabeth, his wife, in the court
of domestic relations yesterday,
where she had brought James for
sixth time.
' He has been ordered to pay $5 a
week for support of his child, Eva,
12. He says owing to the strike he
has been unable to get work as a
plasterer and couldn't pay.

"He has money to take a woman
and her child to the nickel show,"
Mrs. Harrison insisted. "There is a
woman where he lives he took to a
nickel show."

"You be careful what you say
about my house," cried Mrs. McEwen,
his landlady. "He owes me more than
$100 board."

Pleasantries were exchanged back
and forth between the ladies, while
James mixing in occasionally, during
which Mrs. Harrison said she was
James' fourth wife and that he had
deserted her 18 times in 9 years.

"Continued until July 30 for an in-

vestigation," said Judge Fisher.
When Otto T. Kadic, clerk of the

court, discovered a warrant had been
sworn out for Joseph Busek, 1332 S.
Vildale av., on charge of rt

of wife and children, he arranged bail
so that Joseph wouldn't have to re-

main in jail and then went forth to
find Joseph. Joseph, however, de-

clared he was going to kill himself at
11 o'clock at night and began abus-
ing his wife, so Kadic had to have
him put in jail over night An attempt
will be made to get Joseph a job.
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COAL FIELD WORK RESUMED

Cardiff, July 22. Work was re-
sumed all over South Wales coal
fields today with practically all the
200,000 miners who went on strike
back in the pits. No demonstrations
attended of mines.

LAST MINUTE CHANGES DELAY

. U. S. NOTE TO GERMANY
Washington, July 22. Eleventh-ho- ur

changes in America's last word
to Germany warning latter that repe-
tition of Lusitania incident may im-
peril friendly relations between the
two countries left it undetermined
whether note could be finally put oflP
wires late today or whether it would'
be held for formal approval in com-
pleted form by entire cabinet Friday.- -

Note declares in emphatic terms
that this government will view with
grave concern further loss of Ameri-
can lives by unwarned torpedoing of
merchant vessel, asserting that such,
action cannot be regarded otherwise
than as threatening hitherto peaceful
relations between Germany and the
United States.

SHE DID

Mother Did you remember to say?,
something nice to Mrs. Appleton be--f-

leaving?
Ethel Oh, yes. I said I enjoyed,

myself very much. I had lots more;
to eat than I expected.


